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Robinson is nominated, and Mr. Kelly anil Tam-
many continue of (lie salnemlnd, iho Governor-
itilp will probably pass ■ into RctmhUonu bnnls,
nml till# will liayo a bad effect upon
flit* Democratic plans for IdsO, Tbc
Tninmonv men would accent Sanford E. Church
n« a compromise, but Mr. Church nml Mr.Tililcn
arc personal enemies, and .this result, which is
wished tor by manv, Is deemed at (his writing
Improbable. 'I lie light la so shaped Hint Hie bal-
ance of power has been placed la the hands of
the Klims Oountv Demobrsts, who, wnlla pro-
fessing devotion to Robinson, arc really getting
ready lo trot duta dark hdtso from indr own
mulsit nameli, Gen. lleiu’/ \Y. Slocum. The
deiecilon of Tammany, Uwy claim, cannot bo

lor. without Tammany, Now York
Cuv would bo lost to the Democratic candidate,
and New* York’* bit; Deihocratic vote Is rolled
upon to cut down Uie Republican majorities (u
the western part of the State. Slocum’s name
has been held back here, although the artful
politicians haro been making the woods resound
with cries for a Union Brigadier. They will
hare him when they get Slocum.

FOREIGN. to save the country from anarchy. A move-
ment for the repeal of tills amendment bat
already been made in the legislatures of
Mlchoacan, Puebla, mid Morelos. Opposition
papers sav the Cabinet Is paving the road to a
dictatorship.

President Diaz continues to declare bis unwill-
ingness to serve another term.

FOREIGN GRAIN TRADE.

Minister • Welsh’s Retire-
ment from the En-

glish Mission.

The London “Times” Reviews
the Fishery Question at

Length.

WXZKLT REVIEW.
London, Aug. 19.—The Mark Lane Ezprm,

la Its review of the British grain trade for the
past week, says: A week of warm and sunny
weather, although interrupted by an Interval of
incessant rain on Sundavand Bandar night, has
done wonders In maturing the cereals. At the
same time the previous damage cannot bo
obliterated. An examination of wheat cars
proves that Die plant nas been starved, not only
in cars, which sre short and meagre, but many
of them are barren at the base amt lop. Neither
wheat nor barley will bo ready tocut much before
the end of the month. Of barley there will
probably bo a bettor crop if lino weather con-
tinues, ts, despite the gloomy anticipations, (t

promises by no means badly In some of the
southern counties.

Louisville, Ky., Aue. 111.—A correspondent
who Ims been trying to obl-aln some expression
from L)r. U I’. Blackburn, Governor-elect, con*
corning the statements la the Republican cress
charging him with having Introduced Infected

clothing into the North soon
after the War begun, failed lu his mis-
sion. Dr. Blackburn would say nothing
other than •* The statements are lies and
I don’t care a damn for all the Republican
comments In Christendom.” There Is a general
desire In Kentucky, as well as everywhere else,
that the Gjsrcruor-electrUe up and give so ac-
count of himself lu the connection Indicated,
hut ho has since bis election given Utile heed to
what Is charged. Upkm occasion, how-
ever, when the matter was broached,, bo
remarked that a physician, by bis knowledge of
disease and medicine, has the sumo rights to
alav on enemy a* a General has with army und
ammunition. Thu shotgun policy having mure
followers in Kentucky, there are sumo low
wicked persona lo this glorious blue-grass cli-
mate who doubt the rieut tokill advanced la
theBlackburn Idea above mentioned.

Our GovernmentDemands $103,.
000 lor tlio Fortune Day

Outrage.

Details of the Tragic Death of Dr. Mosely,
the Alpine Tourist,

The New Khedive of Egypt Protests
Against Foreign Intervention.

Scotch advices of Uio condition of cereals arc,
OK TUB WiIOLB, FAVORABLE,Decline of Bonapartism in the

Washington, D, C.»Auir.lc.—Col. Robert In-
gcrsoll, in reply to slnlcnifinla in the Demo-
cratic press to the cllcct that he was about to
take part against the Republicans in the Ohio
campaign, to-day prints the following card: *

French Provinces.

GREAT BRITAIN.
DR. UOSBLY’S DEATH.

London*, Autr. 19.—Regarding the accident to
William 0. Mosely, Jr., the young physician of
Boston, whoso death, while descending the Mat-
terhorn, was announced on the 15tb lust., a
Geneva correspondentwrites as follows: "Dr.
Mosely had safety accomplished Uie ascent of
the Matterhorn. On returning, and when near
the cahfu which Is used osa resting-place, ho
loosened himself from the rope uniting him to
his companion. Ho had hardly done so, when
be made a false stop, lust bis footing, and elided
rapidly down the sleep Ice slope, making frantlc
efforts to stop himself by grasping at projecting
rocks. The next moment ho dlsaoDcarcd over
the precipice, falling on the glacier opposite the
rilUc between Hoernli and Baint Theodulu Pass,
where the body lies, completely stripped of Us
clothing by the rapidity of its descent. The
body can bo distinctly seen from below, lying
on o projecting ledgo of ice. An expedition for
the recovery of the body was to start Saturday
morning.”

but the lateness of the season causes much
anxiety.

The smart advance in wheat of a month atro
seems to hare quite expended its force, as enor-
mous shipments Irom America ami very heavy
arrivals have quite upset the London trade dur*
Imr the past week. The Hue weather, also, no
doubt, had marked effect in depressing prices.
Itwas manifestly Impossible to make headway
against American shipments, and values con*
sequeiuly declined a sniffing per quarter fur
red una fully two shillings for white on the
fortnight. Thu demand, as usual at this season
of the year, has been of a merely retail nature.
Feeding stuff?, however, have been active, es-
pecially maize, which sold freely at rapldlv-ad-
vauemg prices, consequent upon moderate sup-
plies both in Liverpool amiLondou, uud Uie de-
plorable condition of English potatoes. lor

which maize will have to be used as a substi-
tute.

New mixed American maize has risen 2s per
quorteron the fortnight, withvery littleoffering.
Hound corn has risen almost equally. Barley,
oats, beans, and peas have been in good request
In Loudon and the provinces at 6d to Is per
quarter advance ou the lorI night. At ports of
rail during the week

The interview said to have been had with me, ns
slvi-n by your New York correspondent, and pub-
lished this montinc, "is entirely Incorrect. No
such interviewover occurred, and the smteuents
attributed to me were never made. It is true, how-
ever, tuut there is to he a Convention of Liberals
licit! at Cincinnati on the IStih ana 14tli of Sep-
tember next.forthc purnosaof consulting as to the
orunrlcty of taping political action, ''thousands
of Liberals believe Unit the time has arrived to in-
augurate a movement for seif-protection, and It
umy tic that a platform embodying our practical
principles will be adopted at Cincinnati upon
winch all people can aiaml.wbo believe that mere
should be a perfect divorce between Church amt
State, that ull private • property should be
equally taxed, and mat nocttixeii should be de-
prived ofany civil right on account of In* relig-
ious or irreligious belief. If 1 lived shall attend
the Convention. Yours truly,

• R. 0. iNGCttSOLL.

MINISTER WELSH.
The Time* says: "The Ban. John Welsh,

United Elates Minister to England, who leaves
London to-day, will be generally regretted, but
it Is satisfactory to feel that hisretirement Is not
In any way due to any difficulty arising hero or
in America. The only topic of controversy
which has arisen during Mr. Welsh's mission Is
the claim of the United States relative to the
British North American fisheries. Mr. Welsh
has brought one phase of the difficulty to a
critical point by last week depositing a demand
for $103,000 damage for tiic Fortune Bay out-
rage. This is trivia), thoughtIt Is satisfactory
toobserve the better tone la which such con-
troversies arc treated by both countries

TRAPS WAS QUIET

Boston, Mats., Aug. 19.—Gov. Talbot writes
tin- Chairman of the Republican State Commit-
tee as follows: ‘

Early in the year, after careful deliberation. I
determined In wiiodrow from oQiciul station at the
tlrsl opportunity. Tin* reason* lor tins dfcudou
»re entirety disconnected from nutter? of Mate or
political consideration;. Theyare personal to my-
self, uini nmißty >nv Judgment and sense of duty.
Thov'ure Imperativeand conclusive. Mv action is
linal. .My aiumUuu dues not icach out to tue con-
tinuance of public l aliaU pass with,
the fuilne** of content (rum Mm Chief Magistracy
of this commonwealth to the walk* of private life,
convinced inul tho dignityand independence of tne
citizenare more to uo prized than place and power.

Washington, D. C., Aug. ID.—A prominent
Southern politician, who is lomlllar with Missis*
biiipi allairi, said to-day that lie thinks inure Is
little doubt of the return of Jellersou Davis to
the Untied Stales Scnaie'from that State, lie
thinks that no oilier candidate will stand any
chance If Davis enters the field. because, said he.
neurlv evurv man will vole for him. M»J. E.
Barksdale, Chairman of the Mississippi Dcm-
oeinlle State Committee, 1is a lend me candidate
forme Untied States Senate, but he lately mode
a speech in which ho declared if Mr. Davis
should be a candidate ho would withdraw as
against him. _

San Francisco, Aug. PA—The Democrats
have nominated Judge Davis S. Terrv for Attor-
ney-General, vice Jo Hamilton, declined.

Tim Honorable Bilks hove indorsed W. B. Q.
Keller, the Workingmen's candidate, for Mem*
her of Ihe Statu Board of Equalisation in theSecond District, Vico Crutcher, declined,

Bt. Paul, Aug. Jit—The Democratic Stale
Central Committee metm this city to-day and
culled the Slate Convention to meet lu St. Paul,
Sept. tiS. ■

Tension Clalmt-Tho Sllvnr Question—Thu
l-’orlimu lluy Outrage,

Washington, D. C., Auz. 111.—The Cabinet
to-day referred to the Attorney-General fur au
opinion the whole question relating to the ar-
rears of pensions duo Inmates of Soldiers'
Homes. The managers claim that as the
law provides support at the Homes in
lieu of the pensions, widen go to the
Homes, the arrears under the recent
art should go the same wav. On Uie other hand,
it is claimed that tue Arrears of Pension bill
was passed subsequent to the law for the sup-
port of soldiers at the Homes, and that the
money should go directly to the pensioners.

Advices from diplomaticrepresentatives and
special agents in Europe continue to favor the
opinion that the efforts of this Government to
bring about a Joint reconsideration of America
uiul leading European Powers of the bi-metallic
standard question will prove successful.

Shipments of standard silver dollars to-dtv
to banks and private parlies, to the amount of
fod,Uoo, were distributed as follows:

TUB POINT IS A TECHNICAL ONE,

and may be discussed without heat on cither
side, ns also the larger question of the policy In-
volved in Uic proposal so abrogate existing ar-
rangements as to the llsbcrlvs. Though these
nego iations excite no strong feeling hero or tn
America, they must nccessaril v be carried on
byadiolomatißt ofthe highest raolL The Govern-
ment at Washington will also doubtlessappre-
ciate the importance of sending a representative

who may be able to state the American view
relative to bi-motnlistu with clearness and force,
mid curry conviction If possible to our now In-
credulous economists."

in a special review of the fisheries question,
tho Times says: "The desirability of having this
long-standing dispute between England and
America settled is as great nowas In 18U. The
entente between them h«s been principally
strengthened since the Treaty of Washington,
and it is only to bo regretted that that treaty
did not settle the fisheries question as effective-
ly as it did the San Juan boundary mid Alabama
claim. We owe it to our American colonies
that

TUB QUESTION Of MONEY VALUE
in respect to Inshore fisheries should not no
lightly reopened, and, indeed, according •to
precedent already conceded, It will rest with
their Parliaments to say whethera renewal of
the lease, on any terms, is tobe granted. But
there is no reason to believe an International
Convention on the subject would meet with
serious objections, either on the part of the
Imperial or the Colonial Governments, provided
the question was dealt with lu Its entirety, and
not merelya revision of the recent Arbitration
at Halifax attempted.”

•EGYPT.
DECLINES TUB IIBSI'ONSIOILITY.

Cairo, Aug. UK—The Khedive has Informed
the English and French Consuls that ho will not
answer for the consequences if Rivera Wilson
and Do Blhrnterc* return to Egypt.

for wheat off the coast, ata declineof about Is
per quarter, with a fair demand, however, at
the reduction.

Arrivals wfcro moderate. At Uie beginning of
Uic week maizfr advanced fld to Cd per quarter,
but since Uien it has beoo quieter, mid the im-
provement has been lost, Buyers have been re-
luctant to operate in forward wheat, in conse-
quence of large shipments advised by cable iruin

America, and the little business done bus been
at a decline of Od nor quarter.

Maize fur shipmentsnared, the quieter feeling
quoted fur the arrival of cargoes.

Barley Improved Cd per quarter.
The sales ot English wheat last week were

18.KH quarters at 49s Cd per quarter, against
2C.234 quarters at 41s 2d per quarterfor the
same week last year.

IMI’ORra INYO TUR UNITED KINGDOM

for the week ending Aug. 0:1,011,275 hundred-
weights of wheat and 181,179 hundredweightsof
flour. With a continuance of flue weather In
Franco there is reason to believe the total crop
of wheat will exceed Unit of last year, and at-
ford farmers a fairreturn.

.$20.0JO
. HI, two

ll.OiX)
. 0,000
, 2,i.t)0

1,000i|uoo
Yesterday shipments were HG,OOJ; during

the month tM3I,IKW.
A special L'ommlaßlouer hu been appointed

lu visit Europe uml eontcr with the postal ad-
ministrations of Kutrlaud uml (lurmauy In re-
gard to uiodiflcatlous in the exist Inj; conven-
tions lor Uie exchange of money orders between
those countries und the United mates with a
view to Kruatcrcillcleucy uud economy In ibis
service.in regard to tho demand of the Government
upon Kiiirl iml for SUKJ,iXXI damages (or the
Fortune Uav outrages, It U the wish of the
United Hutes Government that the matter
should he settled, us U seems sure to result lu
ditUeulties of a grave nature uulcss an early un-
derstanding is reached. It is leit that, unaer
me treaty as construed by the KuglUb Govern*
moot, the privileges entailed U|)on the Untied
States are not proportionate to Urn price paid
lor them.Proposals for mgR-mcssenger and transfer
and sub-oliice service at 'Chicago, St. Louis,
Pittsburg, New Orleans, and other cities, were
opened this ollernoou. The number of bidders
is about lift/. The awards will he made to-
morrow. „.Mw. tun.

Tnu .Mississippi River Improvement Commls-
slou has organized.

At Mark Lane Monday the supply of English
wheat was small, and sales were slow at about
late rates.

Foreign arrivals excessive, and declined Is
per quarter, with a (air demand at the.reduc-
tion.

On the whole, a good deal of steadiness was
observable, os it was reported Sunday’s rain
hod seriously laid the crops in some districts.

Flour uml barley quiet. Maize declined Od
aud oats 3d per quarter.

Aug. lb.—The steamships Ethiopia
and Woicr, from New York, and Bohemian,
from Boston, have arrived out.

homis.
THE IMNTIIEON.

Fall River, Aug. lb.—The Union Mill U said
to have doelared a dividend tolti creditors ol
0car cent.

TUB NILE AND TUB NEW* MINISTRY.
Dtl (Mbit to Cincinnati Enquirer.

London, Aug. 18.—Dispatches from Alexan-
dria report that the Nile Is rising rapidly, and
fears ofa disaster ore entertained.

It Is not believed that the new Ministry, under
the Presidency of the Khedive, will ne of long
duration.

FRANCE,
STREET NOMENCLATURE.

Paris, Aug. 19.—Thu Prefect has authorized
the ebaugingof the names of forty-three streets.
Boulevard Ilaussmana and Rue Bonaparte re-
tain their names.

FRENCH ELECTIONS.
Paris, Aoc. 10.—lo thu election* for tlie Bu-

reaux ofCounclls-Qeneral, the Kepubllcans have
(joined four scat* and lust one.

DECLINE OF UONAI'AUTIHM.
Paris, Aug. 10.—The rapid decline of Bona-

partism lu thu provinces is shown by the fact
that three Imperialist newspaper* have stopped
fur want ol friends.

TUB COUNCILS OBNBR.tr>
Paris, Au*'. 10.—The opening speeches at the

variuuaCouncils General show tlmi the sessions
will be tlie most Intensely political France has
yet witnessed.

CIIAMUORD.
Paris, Aug. 19.—Tlie Pairit asserts that sev-

eral promiuciit Legitimists have left hero to
wait upon the Count do Charabord lu some for-
eign town.

MEXICO,
VOIIB REVOLUTION.

City or Mexico, Aug. 11, via Havana, Aug.
10.—Thu auto of Yura Cruz Ulo a revolutionary
coudillon. Government troops are rapidly con-
centrating In Vera Cruz. Thu Spanish element
is accused of Instigating disorders, the cause of
Uielr dissatisfaction being the laws against
smuggling.

A prominent Federal Senator was preparing,
on the night of Juno 22, to go toVera Cruz
with the intention of taking part in an upris-
ing, when lie was summoned .before President
Diaz, who warned the Senator that he knew all
the plans of the revolutionists, and advised the
Senator to remain in the Capital. Thu latter
remained, and U now a faithful friend of the
President.

It is alleged that Diaz la having abill of lin-
ncoehment prepared against Seour Vullsrtc,
President ol the Supreme Court and Vice-Presi-
dent ol the Republic.

Beuor Vallarte, according to the present law,
will hold olllce two /ears after the expiration of
Uie present Presidential time. Ills Impeach-
inenl would favor the candidacy of Juste Beuiiz.

The majority of the Cabinet has resolved Unit
the coiwtUuiional amendment against Uie re-
clevUuu ofPresident should uurepealed Lu order

Home. Aug. 10.—The Uirelto announces that
the Cardinals and Pope recently discussed the
proposal to ask thu Italian Government to re*
store the Pantheon to thu Holy Sec.

□AHtnALDI.
Garlbald’s condition has Improved.

TUB ANTONBI.U WILL CASK.
Rome, Aug. 10.—CountessLmnhertlni Intends

applying to thu Court of Apueals fur the revoca-
tion of tlits decision in the Cardinal Aotuuelll
case, basing her plea upon new evidence reveal-
ing her mother’s name.

GERMANY,
PORBCKBNDBCK.

Berlin, Aug. 10.—Herr Von Foreckonbeck,
the late President of the Reichstag, has been
nominated for life member of the Prussian Up-
per Chamber.

SISOANDBD.
London, Aug. 10.—The German Government

has disbanded three Gymnastic Societies at
Strusburg. several members of which attended
the fetes at Nancy.

RUSSIA.
PROPOSED CHANGES.

St. Petersuuho, Aug. 10.—It U said that
Gen. Ignalioß will shortly replace Gun. Tod-
leben us Governor-General of Odessa, and Gen.
Todiobeu will become Governor-General of
Poland.

GUANOED TURIR HEADQUARTERS.
St. Petbrsuuro, Aug. 10.—The Nihilists

bsvo changed their headqdarters to Kloll, being
better adapted for concealment than Bt. Peters-
burg.

TUNIS.
ITALIAN INTERVENTION.

Vibkna, Aug. 19.—An Italian man-of-war
will shortly proceed to Tunisian waters (or the
purpose ot protecting Italian interests, and
ol making the Bey o( Tunis ana the Powers, es-
pecially France, understand Italy Is resolved
upon being a party to the settlement o( the dif-
ferences existing there.

SX*AIN,
ALFONeo’a comiTsnn*

Midbid, Aug. 10.—It is stated that Ring Al-
fonso will go to Bassln-d'Anachou (llruiidc,
France, on Thursday next, to visit the Arch-
duchess Marla of Austria.

TUUICRY.
HBFOUMS.

Bbrun, Auc. 10.—The Sultan liss yielded to
the demands of Great Britain for reforms In
the administration of Asia Minor. .

lIURUAUIA.
FAILUHE OF TUB COUN-CIIOP.

Bocruiiß.iT, Aug. 10.—The Indme-corn crop

In Bulgaria U almost a total failure from
drought. _

MISSISSIPPI RIVER CONVENTION.
QuiNor, 111., Aug. 10.—Actlug Goy. WHU, of

Louisiana, has appointed MuJ. George C. Wad-
dell, Col. F. L. Claiborne, Col. J. L. Brelt,
Charles G. Johnson, tbu lion. J. Henry Behan,
and J. A. Aiken delegates to attend the River
Improvement Convention to be held here on
Oct. 15. wltb the following alternate delegates:
George Foster, Col. John A. Buckner. Francis
O. Shields,MaJ. 11. It Lucas, Col. J.Y. Durable,
D. C. Muulau, iloury McCall, Dr. J. M. Will-
iams, Fergus Gurdere. H. P. Keruochan, the
Hun. D, F. Kenner, Cspt. A, K. Miller, W> M.
Burrell, John Mctiinty.

Besides Louisiana, live other States have
already appointed delegates, The meeting
promises to Po ot great importance.

VOLUME XXXIX
TO BENT.

To Rent,
IB TRIBDNH BUILDING,

Two very desirable Fire-
proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

mi. c. dow,
8 Tribune Building.

STOKE
POE rREHSTT.

ctore Ko. H 0 WasblD(rton-it.. near Board of Trade,
WUU* GOODMAN.

‘ CHINA, CROCKERY, Etc!

G-A.-ST’IS
23 East Wasliingtoii-st,,

Justopened with an entire New Stock or

■A, GLASS, CROCKERY.
LAMPS, AND FANCY GOODS,

purchased for cashat unprecedented low prices, nod
«ldbe wild corrciuondlußlylow.

STONE CHINA TEA SETS,
44 Pieces (Cups with handles) for $3.60.

STOxNE CHINA DINING SETS,
lit Pieces for 912.50.

Iridescent,” or Rainbow Glass,
The Largest Assortment la the city.

GAY’S, 23 East Wnshington-st.
D *t toko our word for it.

HEADQUARTERS FOR OOPP’S CELE-
BRATED EBONY WALL CABINETS.

OAT'S. glEMfWsshtngton-st.

OLNEBAL NOTICE*

SpecialNotice
Taking,ofToot on Monday, Aug.25,

tbe rates on freightwill bo advanced
to following figures:

Flour.
Perbarrel.

4thClaw, I ’ Ornln,Per KM lbs. Per louiba.
.40 • - ,35
.85 .30.53 , ’

.32 .27
j. a. oninn. for m
C. M. QUAY,-lor L.
It. C., WKLUUUSI, f«

. C. M. WICKEIt for
_

I). T. McCAUK, for
Chicago, Aug. U. IB7J. ■

STOVE. JLINING,

CAUTION.
Owing to tbo largosales and crestpopularityof the

REVOLUTION BTOVE-USINU, there hare been cer-
tain worthlcu Imitation* put on themarket calculated
to deceive thepublic ami Injure thereputationof the
genuine artiste.

'MBMIMove-liic
Ispatented both on Its compoundingand Ita uses. and
any Infringement wiltbe vigorously prosecuted.

D. W. SIOKBLS, PATENTEE,
imOXjIZNTEI, XX/L.

HEAL, ESTATE.

FOEJSALE.
Elegant Four-Story ami Basement Stone-Front

Bcsldcuco on WasUinglou-Bt.,£iu>t
bf Union Park.

Buioroonm lntrlctlr flm-cla‘a In every partleti-\v.wlmiwu-Mory sad Basement Brick Darn. Lof-Bx}7a We aro authorized to soli (tillproperty fur aboutball thecoate( tbe buildingalone. Term* cub.
„ MEAD A CUE. MOLvatlle-iL

For Sale at South Park"
jCnolco Residence Lou on Mala-il., near depot sad
Ttik NEW I. C. It.r n.'fHACK. for the especial uieoraccommodation trains, Is making all Ibis propertyBofodcnraulo. it. A. UI.UICII,Front Bozcmcni. o>Wn»nlugtoii-it.

didsolvtion notice.

Chicago to

Boston
•flew York...
Philadelphia
Baltimore...

IL C. It It
B. It It

forP...F. W. *.C- ItItril.6 o. It Itr P., C. ie Bt h. It It

DISSOBUTIQIN.
.The Arm of Stevens, Ooaue drCo. la this day dissolved"I mutual consent. Mr. Dcaue Is herebyauthorized toux&tbj Qrm name lasottlemcntuf the old business.

Chicago, Aug. 20, 1670. K. 11. sn.VK.NB,
C. 12. DEANS.

B. Stevens having formed a general part-
<>

. T the old bouse uf ciias. Ilsy A Co., ilialuiumtsilun business will lie carried uu as usual ati-imm oj ciiimocr of Commerce, unuor tbo (Inn name
.

CllAb. UAV ACU.
*-mcago, Aug. 20. 1870.

WIAB. RAY. T. E. II ALBINO, Milwaukee.h. u. tiiKVENB, A. C. 111-ELI,, Chicago.
CUAS. KAY S» CO,,

SUCCESSORS TOBTEVENSj-I>KANE & CO.,Oo&oral Commission Merchants,
—Chamber of Commerce. Clilmno.

■ Clarke, Friend, Fox & Co.,
PAPER“■ iUXu WUAPPINO
Catalogue, Etmples, and I'rlcea teat on application.

160 AND 168 CI.AItIL-4T.1
OHIOAGO.

EXCLUSIONS.

THESIDtWHEEL STR, “EOBY"
for?i,wk-»t. Bridge every flay at 0::w o. m.leatihS 1! 1ln.l 'lydo Bark Hshlug ami Khuiio (irouuds,

kor u “th ut. Round trip.86 els.
,orkk Crll ** buutbf'ark. Hyde I'srk. mid

6ul-i« everyday. Round trip,s o'cif^irur ?niJ Moonlight Excursion every vveulagat
eateuuiy els. Baud on board.- 111.VI.V II A 11V* L1.......

MONEYtoLOANBrJOSIAH H. REED. Ho. 52 Wllliain-Bt..N. Y..
Vi'flEST haVij?1' 1*0 v tllloJl'uo

.Application# received ond promptly attended to
ll. A. HUIiLUUT. 76 lUmiolph-at.

AuVhUiisiNU.
ITj&VI | Toany parly wUhluir to ad-L—gW'l'jL Sa I zeros* In the city or f<iuu-■OfffflVm n I IT.klltry liewaiiepcis Munh.'r€Tinifrills IbJullu but. ur West. Ad-
HilllI'UA* . Ivcrtiseuienu sunt dstly at
l^ll"HrAfT I l.ewcsl I'rlcet. Call urag.

A.ClUyfft-'tfo. A IdlSearborß-st., Chicago.

- 'Atmmm uusuuts.
‘PoaudiKg^onb NI«ItT‘S
■f-.W frvpi Chicago. Buatnen dally. Ksllroad

POLITICAL.
A Recent Hitch in the Mat-

ter of Gubernatorial
Appointments.

The lioptan-Cullom Jlncliino Now
Working Without Polit-

ical Friction.

Opening of the Republican
Campaign in Ohio at

Columbus.

Sherman, Sohurz, Taft, Foster,
Dennison, ahd Beatty to

Make Speeches.

Determination of Kentucky’s
Yellow-Fever Governor to

Drazeu It Out*

The Story of Ingorsoll’s Apostasy De-
clared by Himself to Ba a i’uio

fabrication,

Gov. Talbot, of Massachusetts,
Will Not Accept a Re-

nominatlon*

LOGAN AND CULLOM.
Special jyitDaleh to The Tribune.

Danville, 111., Aug. 19.—1 t wos almost 3
o’clock this morning before I was able to Ale
the dispatch announcing the la»t Logan uiovc.
The additional particulars ore these: Last
Thursday, at the suggestion of Gov. Cullom,
Col. D. L. Phillips. Postmaster at Springfield,
wrote to the Hun. Ethelbert .Callahan, of Craw-
ford County, making him a tender of the Com-
mlsstoncrshlp of theSouthern Penitentiary, vice
Lawrence, to bo allowed to resign. Lawrence,
who Is ambitious to bo the Democratic candi-
date for State Treasurer, tendered his resig-
nation some days ago. Cullom, who (s
desirous of being bis own successor,
bas been seeking a successor to Lawreuce
who could bring him strength enough in the
Convention, und Anally' agreed with Phllllns
that Callahan was the best man. Ileuco the let-
ter. On Friday, however, Gov. Cullom went to
Chicago mid met Geo. John A. Logan. When
Logan was Informed of the nropused nomina-
tion of Callahan heat once nut bis Senatorial
veto upon It, telling Cullom that he could do a
great deal belter than that. Tub Tuiudnb
readers will remember that, pending the Sena-
torial canvass last January, It was asserted in
The Tihuunb MiulGov. Cullom had hypothe-
cated the Executive appointments and Inllu-
cncu to Gen. Logan In consideration of Oun.
Logan and the Dun Shepurd and Long Jones
nmchlTio agreeing to secure Cullom’s ru-elqe-
tlon. AS a part of this trade Logan claimeddie proposed vacant CmninUsionersnip, und
named Gen. James Martin, of -Salem. Gov.
Cullom returned to Sprinyllcld on Sutardur.
Mr. Catluhan, in resnouse to Col. Phillips' in-
vitation, went to Sprhmtlold. When he called
on Uov. Cullom, however, ho was coldly re-
ceived, so much so that be mot with hurdly
common politeness. Returningto Col. Phillips,
Callahan was facetiously informed Unit 1m had
been made a victim of the Logan-Cullom Stal-
wartalliance, mid that It was all the better for
the party. Callahan returned home In an unary
mood. Yesterday the formal appointment was
tendered Col. Martin, who is nut only a Stal-
wart but a worthy, honorable man, und will
make an efficient Commissioner. While on this
subject, your correspondent may as well an-
nounce that John 11.(Jneriy, Democratic mem-
ber of the Railroad Hoard, und William Red-
dick. Democratic member of the Eastern Asy-
lum Board, will shortly tender their resigna-
tions for Hie good of the party and Hie success
of the Logau-Cullom alliance. Patsv Conners,
a Democrat In Hie Chicago Grain Inspection
Depart incut, Joe D. Merritt, a Democratic clerk
In the Southern Penitentiary, und oilier Demo-
cratic members of Hie State Administration, are
to be kicked out, and Logan ami Long Junes
will geta lew more of their henchmen provided
for. PiiocioN.

OHIO.
Special nitpalcA to The Tribune,

Columbus, 0., Aug. 10.—The Republican
campaign In Ohio will bo formally opened to*
morrow uy Sherman, Schurz, Taft, Foster, Den*
nlson, Oon. Beatty, and many other men of
prominence lu Ohio and national politics. In
an Interview to-night Gen. Robinson, Chairman
ct Uie Republican Committee, says: “Wohave
never entered a campaign under circumstances
more encouraging than thepresent one. While
the faiato Committee has withheld its speakers
until now, the counties liavu taken control of
their own affairs for a number of
weeks, giving unusual attention to the
work of organizing thoroughly in every
school district, so tiiat at Ihu present
time the Republicans are on a better footing
and better organized than ever before, with a
feeling of confluence which has of late years
been lacking.” The general desire of the vori-
ous county committees, when asking fur speak*
ers, is that the old wheel-horses of the party bo
again called to the trout, and men who Lave had
Ihecoulldenceor the pariylu Uscarlv history—
Gov. Dennison, Gen. Beatty, and others of the
Stalwart persuasion—are in great demand. At
Democratic headquarters activity prevails, but
there seems to be uo defined purpose of
action. The work of organization is
yet Incomplete, especially In the interior of the
State, and, while the leaders talk of the favora-
ble outlook, there (s but Rule or uo enthusiasm
visible around the headquarters or among the
followers of the Democratic machine. In this
city disaffection exists toa degree which threat-
ens to swamp the Democratic majority of 2,500,
and defeat their candidates lor county and leg-
islative honors. This is the true condition of
the two parties at thu present time. The Dem-
ocratic Chairman is awuylrom ins post, John
(}, Thompson is amusing himself at Cresson
Springs, and Ewing Is hero attempting to rec-
oncile tlte Platt Nationals, but witnout success.

tiuoaicfito the i.'uettauU Ltwttr.
Coumuud, u., Aug. IB.—'iliero cun no longer

bo auv doubt that the hurd-monoy Democrats
have determined to lay Mr. Thomas Ewing, um
iullalion candidate,on ihu cooling-hoard. Juugeo
Thompson. who knows that Ewing’s election is
his own political death-kuell, is the managing
uiunlu the corn! (nation that has already been
formed and sePlu operation to defeat Ewing,
lint Thompson is by no menus alone, lie has
his cohorts lu every county in Ohio, and Is mus-
tering tliem for pructico-work. Hurd, Ward,
Tlmrmuu, and the other hard-money Halits uro
ail In thu circle, and they propose to carry tho
legislature for Thurnisu, while thev lose thu
male tor Ewing. John Thompson spent a
week at Ottawa trying to ropu Ocn, Klee
into the arrangement. Then he came down
here to work around Frank McKmuuy’s Com*
niittee and see If he could uot raise some kind
of a row that would bo disadvantageous to
Ewlug. Horaised several. Among other Ibmgs
he pounced on the Corresponding Heerctury,
Lake, lor taking on himself the general direc-
tion of Hie campaign. Luka thinks Thompson
la not square, and has out been backward about
saying so tu times past, lleuce the Interview
between Thompson and him was Intensely war-
like. Frank iiurd, who had been at Mu Clemens
sick with “rheumatic gout,*’ rushed borne to
Toledo, Friday, to hold u conference withDur-
bin Ward. Ward said while in Toledo, after
this conference, that Ewing would be beaten by
a Urge majority. Frauk Hurd Immediately
announced that Ewing would be duteaied
by 115,000 majority, and immediately
rushed down hero 10 sec Thompson, who. lu
turn, rushed off. ostensibly to Washington, but
really to Deer I‘ark, to consult with Thurman
and arrange a plan of action for thu grand coup
d’etat, liuvd was uot at all baiJiwool white

hnn* In talking unfavorable of Riving and hU
chances, mm of the Importance of carrying the
Legislature.

'I lie J'ta u-Dta'er Is the organ of the hard*
monev men. ami its action tallica mill the im-
pressions given hy the actions of the leaders
named.

Ewing’s friends pretend not to bo alarmed at
these facts, lute In reality they are giving tip the
flelil, and say that, as ho f« mire to lie defeated.
It might os well be by 50,000 as by 1,000. FrankMcKinney is not here half the time, and the
campaign Is renllr going to the dugs, so far ns
the Democrats arc concerned, for want of alien*
tion. The hard-money men will work Ewmg’s
defeat, and the above facts should encourage
Republicans tonew exertion.

I.OUISIANA.
Rprrffll tUiputeh to Thr Tribune.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 10.—There Is noth-
ing connected with the payment bv persons
prominent in the Republican party of the ex-
penses to which the members of the Returning
Board were subjected by the political prosecu-
tion in New Orleans that any one hero has at-
tempted to keep secret, and nothing that com-
promises any of those whoso names have been
paraded In cdPoeclion with the matter
vigorous attempt made by (he Democratic press
to present It In the light of a sensation. Thu
whole ease Isslmnly this: Counsel wasemploycd
by the members of the Returning Board at the
time the criminal suits were instituted against
them In New Orleans, and the understanding
thenwas that the Republicans at the North
would raise the necessary funds to defray the
expenses of these suits. This was deemed hon-
orable and' Just by these Republicans, who
looked upon the prosecution of these men, un-
der the circumstances, as a persecution brought
upon them lor honest acts done under color of
their office. Payment not having been prompt-
ly made, the counsel sued and obtained judg-
ment, when $1,1)00 of the accauut was dis-
charged. Casannvo came to Washington ft
short time since, and, while every disposition
was shown here to assist him as soon as possi-
ble, he became Impatient, and while in this
mood some of h>s friends, who evidently de-
sired to make trouble out or the matter, pre-
vailed uuon him to give them copies of the cor-
respondence which hud passed. As soon ns (tie
mattercould be properly arranged, $1,750 were
paid him, and an agreement made by telegraph
tocarry the balance over until the Ist of .Janu-
ary. With thisarrangement Casauarc prufessed
himself entirely satistled, and mere (tie matter
rests. If there is any ground for criticism in
this case against Republicans, it lies lu the fact
that an expenditure of litis kind was allowed to
go. so long unsettled. The opinion of a
southern Democrat shows how fur short this
publication has tullcn of creating a sensation
even among prominent men of the opposition.
Tins gentleman said that, In uts opinion, it was
nut onlv entirely right ami proper for Republic-
on* topay this bill, but, lu his opinion, It would
have been exceedingly unjust, us bud and dis-
honest us he believed uie members of the Re-
turning Board to be, to oblige them to pay for
the legal defense of acts performed under color
of their office.It bus been ascertained late this evening that
Cassnave was not a party to the publication,
but that he lett here lust week sotietied, and
Hint persons wit h whom he had trusted the cor-
respondence widlc Hie matter was m the course
of sei ilemout put it into shape, and offered it
for sale to the Democratic newspapers.

IIEND HICKS'.
ttaidal DlsuatcH fa T\e Tribunt

New Yokic, Aug. 10.—Ex-Gov. Hendricks ar-
rived In this city from Block Island, where he
has spent the last two weeks. By a mere coin-
cidence he took rooms at the same hotel where
Henry Waltersou mid his family were staying,
und where U was expected Tilden would make a
short visit. The Tildcnitcs, who ore very sore
over the announcement Hendricks made last
spring that under no circumstances would ho'
again accept a nomination ouuTiMen ticket, used
this event to report a reconciliation with Til-
den. They have had their pains for their
trouble. Gov. Hendricks positively declares he
,4 never made such an assertion, and never said
anything which could he tortured lulo it. 1 de-
sire the success of the Democracy as heartily as
any one, aud am as ready to sink personal pref-
erences as any ouc, but I can see no reason why
1 should be forced to take Hie nomination lor
an office which X never sought, and do not de-
sire.”

JMinatehta CVnefnnaii Enquirer.
New York, Aug. 18.—The lion. Thomas A.

Hendricks ami Editor Walterson met the other
dayat the Ocean View House, on Block Island,
whithereach had wended hh way not knowing
Dial the other was to be there. The Courier-
JournaMiail accused Hendricks of treachery to
Mr. Tilden. and of conspiring with Tummany
Hall tosecure TiUteu’s defeat; ami Hendrick#
had said tluit the editor was not himself when
ho wrote. Everybody supposed that there
would he a grand reconstruction when they met,
particular!) us the rumor was abroad Unit TIP
ueu wus coming ton. Although lour days to*
gutlicr there, the two did not speak. Hut Mr.
Hendricks did talk toa fiun correspondent, and
this is wliut he said:
•“I wrote tlio letter, refusing point Hank to

become the nominee for second place on the
ticket, deliberately,after having been loiccd to
do It by the representations tuwliu-h 1 was being
subjected, it wus openly announced in the
l'LM»iis}lvania newspapers that 1 had written to
Democratic triunds in tlml Stale and elsewhere,
saving that 1 was in favor of the old ticket,
'limy even pretended to quota my words, and
represented tuu as saving unit thu reuomUintiun
of Urn St. Loins candidateswas u thing to bo
commended. 1 never made such un avowal, uml
never said anything winch could bn lorinred
intuit. 1 Ucolro the success of the Democracy
us heartily o» any one, unitam ready to sink
personal preferences us anyone, but lean see
no reason why i snould be forced to toko a
nomumtUm lor an olliec which 1 never sought
uud Uu uotdcsiru.”

••How cameyou to take it in 18701”
“1 accepted it because the circumstances at-tending it rendered such a course imperative.

Thu nomination was tendered unanimously, and
In such a way that 1 could not decline withoutdoing serious injury to the ticket, and appear-
ing ungracious, nut only to the Convention, but
to tlio friends who had worked so hard fur too
in the Jlrt.l place. Now tlio ciuo is different.
They know, mid Uie public know, that 1 do not
want the place, and never wished it.”
itwas suggeste I to Mr. Hendricks that in the

event of Mr. Tihlen’s getting thu nomination
thesecond place might no ugalu tendered him
withsuch a unanimity and such pressure that,
ns before, ho Would, after rellccllon, ieel com-
pelled lu turegu Ids t'ciriuuttl preferences. Mr.
Hendricks smiled, then ho said deliberately:
*•1 do nut foresee any such contingency. If it
arises 1 can only repeat what 1 have told Ihu
public hclorc—that 1 will not, under any cir-
cumstances, run again lor Vice-l’rvaUlcuu”

MIC HATTON, Off IOWA.
Buulinuton, la., Aug. IT—The Committee

appointed to investigate the alleged misappro-
priation of campaign funds by Mr. Frame Hat-
ton, Chairman of the Republican Bute Central(jouimlUeo of last year, met here to-day and
made the following report:

BunuMiTos, In.. Aug. it).—I The undersigned, a
Commulee appointed to examine tuu tlusncml ac-
countsof Frank llsituu, luio Chairman of tuu Re-
publican Stale Central Committee, deem it butjuMtseu to him to thus publicly slate tusl. after a
careful nud critical etutninstiuu of bothtboreceipts tud expenditures of mo Committee.w« itnu no fomiuatiuii fur the prejudicial
reports lately circulated in tessril lu Ins uisnaxe-nieulof lint campaign (uuu. We Und that the re-
ceut sialenient published by Mr. Ration as lu tboamountof money received by him is correct, and
that it wus disbursed In tuo usual maimer of tegiti-
uulocampaign expenses, nota dollar uf it goingto Ini personal prodt. On the contrary, we dudthat Mr. Uaitou paid money on campaignexpenses
oat ufIn* own pjcsct, alter tue ommfuro’s fundhadbeen exhausted. Uaunua Bowens,U. W. ifnUChAHT,Ban F. Lluxut.Raving made the examination with the Commit-
initice, 1 heartily concur In mis sistiiuent. ai
Above, . Joum Uauan,

KRW YORK.
Special lo iMuitßilh L'uuritr-Journal

Nuw Yokk, Aug. 18.—Slate jioHtlcs Is the ab-
sorbing topic here, and an exciting campaign Is.
expected, because of the tight between Mr.
John Kelly and Tammany, and Mr. Tildcn and
anti-Tammany over the Gubernatorial nomina-
tion. Thu oopositlon of Mr. Kelly to thu rt-
nomination of Gov.Luclqs Kohiuson continues
firm, and promises to be uncompromising. It
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A Number of Cases. All at Least
of Passing Interest.

Farther Concerning the Woman
Who Jumped Into Uoll*

Gate.

Death by Hanging, at Buffalo;
of b, Love-Lorn Damsel.

A Man at Detroit Bents a Boom la
Which to Die.

Belf-Slanghtjr of a Prominent, tut Ua-
saoceeafal Politician of West

Virginia.

BUFFALO.
ttordal Di>r>c‘.cSi to The Tribune.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 10.—A sad case of sul-
clde occatrcd la this city this morning, the vic-
tim being a young ladv of high standing named
Marv Carnlchcy. Mary’s mother bad cause to
go into a woodshed in the rear of the bouse
early this morning, when she was horrified at
the sight of her daughter hanging by the neck
from a beam in the abed. The corpse was quite
cold, and bad evidently been suspended fdr sev-
eral hours. The police were notified, and they,
In turn, sent word to Coroner Almeodlnger,
who promptly arrived and took charge of the
case. The Coroner himself had to cut down
the body, and found Unit the fatal rope
was formed of slips of bed-clothing,
thus Indicating the firm determination of the
deceased to destroy herself. Bho hod evidently
attached one uud of thu rope to tbe beam and
the other around her neck and leaped offa car-
penter’s bench uaderucsto. Death was caused
by strangulation, and the neck was not* broken.
The Coroner investigated the matter, and fouud
that Mary wasa very respectable youngwoman,
and Hint Uie suicide was committed In all prob-
ability while sno was labor.ug under a tit of
temporary insanity, caused bv disappointment

In a love affair. Itappears that sne hod been
keeping companv with a young mao for over
two years, uud' the? were engaged to be
married, but, about three weeks ago, ho broke
off with her lor some rcasou. since which time
sue Lad been very muen depressed.—sb much so
that, night before last, her mother uud younger
sister sat upwith her, fearing she would do 1
herself some harm. Last night,- however, she
was very quiet mid rational, uud it was out
deemed necessary tokcco watch over her. It is
probable she gat up uud committed the fatal
act beturo midnight.

DISTHOIT.
SDteUtl DUvaleh Ot The TrlMm*.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 19.—Sunday evening a
man named William A. lirowu called ota bouse
on Croghau street, kept by Mrs. Qerber, and
looked at n furnisbed room she bad to rent.
Without coming to any conclusionhe left, but
returned Yesterday morninir. apparently Terr
much under the Influence of liquor, and took
po36csoioii of the room, despite Mrs. Gerber's
remonstrance*. Thinking sbo could get rid of
him when sobored’off, sbo concluded to letbtia
remain. Brown immediately retired, and was
not seen allvu asain. Tilts morning Mrs.Ger~
her found Brown lying on bis back on a mattress
on the lluor, dead. Inquiry cooccrningbls ante-
cedents icveals the fact that Brown ledl
uu erratic liin. lie began hlsndventurcs several
rears uuu down Bast by killing u man in a iiar-
VcsHlcld quarrel. .Supposing U<f would bear-,
rented lor,iu* crime he srraUrutway cut liU own,
throatwith n razor, and was found after a long
search, nearly dead, under a liav-stack. He.
eventually recovered, uml, hy some book or
crool:, gut clear uf Hie law* and went to Canada,
where ne lived six years, being employed us a
brakeuun on the Great Western Railroad.
Annul a venr ago be came to Detroit. Stoco
Ihfii ne has been a constant terror to bU wife,
by reason of bis murderonr, drunken sprees.
A short (hue ago the wile left fur
Montreal, first instituting proceedings lot
divorce. Vutlcnhy ilie first summons to the
case was benrcil on Brown, ami it is tDougnt
that circumstance hastened bis cud. A two-
ounce bottle ot laudanum was found to bis
Dams’ pocket with the contents about half used,
up. ile lum often wlchia the past six months
threatened suicide.

HELL (1 ATE.
SverlHl Dispatch(j The Tribune-

Philadelphia, l*a., Aug. 10.—The following
out of the first clew to the Identity of Miss
Ifoacn, who committed suicide by Jumping from
the steamer Bristol while going through Hell
Gate on Saturday night, leaves the mystery
deeper than ever. Shu bad been an Inmate of
one or two houses of this city during"thu past
two years, and later a frequenter of an assigoa*
lion house kept by Mrs. Uusscll. In April last
shcwentloCornwall, Englaud.lo visit her father,
a Cornish miner, taking a return ticket on the
National Line. She arrived back a week ago.
received on the dock a letter, said lobe from.
Joseph Luogfeldt, and came on here to an old
place of resort. Saturday morning she pawned,
a pair of diamond earrings, for which shu bod
paid SSO, getting $35 on them. She went to
New York, visited the steamship Denmark, by
which she came home, and then took the
Pull lliver boat from which she jumped Into tbe
Sound. Joseph Langfeldt first beard of Itat
Coney Island from the Sunday morning papers,
lie returned to the city to-day, and toldyour
correspondent that ho had met the girl at a boll
about a yearago, but know nothingof her life
or character, and positively had nothing what-
ever to do with her. fie had not seen her
for some time before her return to England,
and he knew of no reason for thu agonizing let-
ter that she addressed to him. He thought it a
case of petsouation. Later ho called at the
Police Station uud volunteered a similar state-
ment, nor can it be ascertained that they were
at all Intimate. The hupicssiuo la here that the
woman must have been insane, or under Hie In-
fluence of liquor, us she was wont often to
drink to excess. ___

WOBBLING* W. VA,
WaiBMNU, W. Va., Aug. 19.—John R. llul>

banl, a prominentcitizen here, and late Roputr
licau candidate (or Congress In this district
committed suicide at Qrecn Spring Run, llanip
shire County, this Stale, yesterday, by shooting
himself through the brain. Deceased had been
laboring under mental depression lor some time
past, mid had beeninduced a few days ago togo
on a fishing excursion to the Potomac. He
leaves a largo family and a wide circle of rela-
lives and friends. HU brother,the lion. 0. D.
llubharJ, represented this district two terms in
Congress. _

OBITUARY.
Dbnvbii. Col., Aug. 19.—Gen. John It Mc-

Connell, of Los Angelos, Cal., died hero Monday
night of congestion of the heart, lie came hero
a mouth ago, uud went to Leadvlilo. The high
altitude caused Ids death.

#j,*cial turnMeS to UitO Tribime,
Davsni’out. la., Aug. 10.—Mr. B. B. Wood-

ward, one of, Davenport's prominent bankers
lor many rears, died this morning, after an ill-
ness extending over a period of ten months,
lie was one of the roost respected-and honored
business men in the city. The mueral occurs at3 n. ui. Thursday.

A Juiapluif lliaeksuaks.
U'tanokt Ctounlp CorrttutmiOnet JlleAmoMit (fu.)

K dayor two sluce a youth oo horseback watdmim'somo calves across a field to water.
Quo of Uii'iu trot between a thorubush ami anadjacent feuce. Thebov rode up to Uie tboru*
bush, when suddenly a iurgts hlacksnako darted
Us full leugili from near tint too of the bush
midstruck Us faujfs lino tlm horse’s shouiuer
Justfit irout of itie iaddle*sLlrls. Ihe suatto at
oucu drew buck luto the busb, where'lt was
Ullled bya blow from a fuuce*rawi le ws* over
lour feet lu length. We rxamiafc} ■ the burse a
few hours alter. There wens two wcll-dellusd
uuuctures hi the ikju, but do swelllujj or aB/.
uviikuce of mflumujsUuu.


